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A WS Officer-BallotingToday FILING DEADLINE APRIL 1
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Three are 1 vying ror the posltion of secretary. They are Mary
Rhodes, Orma Linford, and Ja1leen Allen.
Retfring officers of AWS are
Mary Helen Tweedie, president,
Miss Shoup, vice president,
and
Miss Wilson, secretary.
The president-elect
and Miss
Tweedie will attend the national
A WS convention,
at Columbus,
Ohio, April 2 to 5.
Last Satw·day 45 AWS representatives
from
Utah . State,
Brigham
Young unive r sity and
the University of Utah held their
firsL tri-scbool meet in the Aggie Union building.
Climaxing the conference was
a summary
report oC the three
schools on suggestions
and improvements that will help set up
next year's AWS activities.
Three topics under discussion
were: freshmen orientation
program, social events and educational activities.
Strong and weak points of the
programs
of each
school were
compared.
Similar major problems were disc:ussed
and probable "-solutions suggested.
Miss Tweedie was the presiding officer during the conference
Tentative
plans
were drawn ·
up for other tri-school AWS conferences. The first one is scheduled during fall quarter and another a year Ir0m now.
A luncheon was served, in the
cafeteria
during the co11£erence.
On the luncheon .program
were
Mark Bell and Diz Hurd who
sang their version of "How Much
is that 1-Iound Dog in the WinPALl\1A LUNDAHL
dow?" and Sidney Reading who
••• Vies for AWS post gave a humorou s reading.

Votin g will be conducted today
1for of ficers of the
Associated
Women
Students
organization.
Booths are set up in the main
hall, and all
women students
may cast their ballots u~1Ul 5
p.rri.
Vying for the presidency of the
organization
are Francis
Shoup,
. and Palma Lundahl. Miss Shoup
has served this year
as vice
president of the organization, and
Mij,s Lundahl has been a class
,r ept·ese nt ative on the
A W S
council.
_
Candida tes £m: the office of
- 1vice pr es id ent are Julene Bunker, La Rue Farnes,
and Joa;1
Lee Wilson.
i

I

lnternaf'ional
Event
Set
ByCosmo
Club
1t
!

• Utah
Stale wm beco,me a
"Little U. N." Fl'iday and Sat- t,
da y, April 3 and 4, when the
Cosmopolitan
Club sponsors ,;Inte rnationa l Days."
The event will bring together
for eig n students
from colleges
a~
universiLies throughout
the
int ermo untain
west. A program
has been plann ed which will allow students froffi various lands
to share ideas with each other,
and with Am el'ican stud ents.
Representatives
ol the State
Departments
of Iraq, Iran, Egypt,
Indian and Pakistan
have been
invited to participate
jn a panel
discussion on "American Foreign
Policy in the Middle East,,.
Jo Reid, a professional
model, originally from Salt Lake
Registration
Set
Registration
for the meet will City, will model for 90 minu tes Thursday evening for amateur
take place in the student union
photographers .
building, Friday, April 3 at 4 p.m. and professional
The first meeting will begin FriMiss Reid's modeling , will be a part of a photography
day at 8 p.m. with an address
under
of · welcome by President
Louis clinic to be conducted by the college photo department,
the direction of Bert V. Allen .
L. Mail.sen.
Geor ge B aker,
noted
photoThis will be followed at 8:15
gra ph er will accompany
Miss
p.m. by the panel disc ussion on
Reid and present a lecture and
American for egi n policy. A redemons
tratio
n
on
photographing
ceplion follows in th e union buildmodels and taking portrait shots .
Photo Dept. Sponsors
ini;:~n~3~o;·;~turday
will begin
The photography department, in
at 9 a.m. with th e showing o!
connection
with
Ansco
film
"A Tim e For Greatness,''
a stimulating film .Pt\_ U. S. Foreign
STUDENT LIFE'S contest for company is sp on sor in g the •clinic.
Mr. Bak er is field representative
:~~e~ci/r;~:~~~
naming the fountain room of the for Ansco, and Miss Reid is their
discussion - followini
the film will Union building is still open, with model.
lecture and demonstratioh
;~~o~~e b~=~m~~ deadlifie for submitting names willThebegin
at 8 p.m. in the lobby
:sociated with
the Quakers
in April 2.
of" the union building, and Jast
Shanghai, !0t· eight years.
an hour ; following
As yet, no western names have for about
which Miss Reid will model for
S Group Dhreussion•
submitted
by individuals
Aggie camera fans. •
Three different
group discus- ~en
sions will be held at 10 :30 a.rn. or organizations.
Since
it is
Mr. Baker is considered one o{
Subjects will be: ~•Is Point Four
the top phot ographers of the west.
Suc<:eeding? I', "The American In- planned to have cactus plants in He ha s taught at the Fred Archer
dian Today, .. and ,.Student Am- th~ room, a western name might school of photographer,
and was
bassadorsHow Best Can Students
Also,
names photo editor of the Los Angeles
from Other Lands Interpret
the be appropriate.
Times. He also wrote a photo
Americans?"
which would lend themselves
to column for the Deser et News
Two trips for delegates have treatment
magazine
section
for
several
in
mw·al
paintings
been
scheduled
fol' Saturday
months.
afternoon at 1:15 p.m. One is to should be s_ubmitted.
Magazine Cours
the Intermountain
Indian School
Miss Reid has
appeared
on
Any who have submitted names
at Brigham City, and the other
several national magazine covers,
lo the Bear River Bird Refuge. already, and who desire also to and has modeled for Ansco for
An International
dinner, feaabout two years.
turing
foods from many lan'ds submit a. western entry, may do
All are invited to attend
the
should come to clinic, Mr. Allen stated.
wiJI be served to guests at 6 :30 so. AU entries
"And
p.m. This will be followed at STUDENT LIFE, Box 75, cam- you don't even need a camera for
(C41"Unued on Page 8.)
pua . •
admitta.Ace," he sai.d.

I

Student
.Electiins
SetApril8, 15
April 1 has been set as the deadline for filing all declarations o~ candidaey for the forthcoming
studentbody elections.
This date was announced following student council meet-ing by GarY Richardson,
now chairman
of the eleclion ■
committee.
Primary
balloting
will be conducted April 8,
with the finals set for. April 15.
·
Richardson
succeeds
Darwjn
Crezee to the elections cha irmanship, and will direct the tortbcoming electio ns.
Positions op en ror application
and electio n include
p1·esident.
vice president,
secreLary, threeyear councilman, seven one-yea r
councilmen,
one un expired twoyear council term, and one unexpired one year term.
Position Explained
The three
- year councilman.
Anything not only will, but won't should be a freshman. The sevea
happen when the Student
Lies one-year councilmen
are apporsta([ takes to the stage Tuesday tioned one each from the 4 seven
morning for the campus APril academic schools. The unexpired
Fool's assembly .
two-year term was opened
for
The Lies staff, reported to be election by the resignation Tuestop among the campus fools, will day of Larry Porter . The priocbe in -their style during the as- resignation o{ Arnie Gilbert opensembly. The a nnual edition of ed the one-year unexpired term.
Student Lies will be distributed · Declarations
of candidacy
are
the following day.
available iu the studentbody
orAppearing on the assembly will fice, and should be filled out by
be such sta_rs as Andy Haze, boy all aspirants.
Certification
must
emcee; George Badmitton,
Rose be given by the registrar's
office
Marie Wrong, Doctrine Monroe, that the candidate has a 1.5 grade
Dean Carlton Columbus, Prince point average, or better.
John-Last
of the Stewarts, JimBiog·raphical Jtifo
iny Mortification,
Clearance PetWhen the applications are filed,
erson, Fat Williams, Marie Mural, ALL CANDIDATES MUST SUBDextrose Daxis, Lean Gibbons, MIT B IOGRAPHICAL INFORMA-Eleanor Ns,se, Dean Watercress,
TION. This inform ation will De
Margaret
Feelsdead,
and oth er used in the special selection edisterling thespians.
tion of STUDENT LIFE. This maThe assembly will be themed terial must accompany
the ap"Student Li es Wa s. There," and plication.
will r eco unt sever al hi storical
Candidate s and campaign manevents of significance in the life agers will be informed
by the
of the college.
elections committee or campaig11
Time is 11 a. m. Tuesday in th~ rules. Rules will be enforced this
main auditorium.
(Continued on Page
2)

Brace
.Yourself!
Student
Ues
IsOnIt's·Way

Aggie Photo Clinic Featu_res
Jo Reid and George Baker

confesf conf"mues

ForFounta·1n
Name

byc~':n~~=;~ca:
:: ~ia~Y
S~;~!·

Jo Reid, professional
model, whe will JH>Se £or camera ta'u
&oniJM in the Union building- as part or an At'gje photo clinic.

LIFE'S EDITORIALS

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bib

Memo For W ould--Be Candidates
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AGGIES-CHECK

WHAT'S

Following is a list of activites Cor the coming week as released
by the Student Personnel Office:
March

?G

Movie, "Rhapsody
in Blue," Union Bldg., 12:45 a~d 8 p.m.;
L D S Chapter meetings, Institute,
5 p.m.; lecture and demonstration
of photography
by George Baker, Union Bldg, 7:30
p.m.; Alpha Zeta, Women's Lounge, 7:30 p.m.; Alpha Epsilon
Delta, Men·s Lounge, 7:30 p.m. ; Education Club, 7:30 p.m.; Xi
Sigma U, Browsing Room of Union Building, 7:30 p.m.
Friday,'

March

27

I
I
1~.LEf~~~~:pKnowles
j
IManagln~~Jii?o~

March

28

Monday,

l\larch

31

STUDENT
LIFE ASSEMBLY. Auditorium.
11 a.m.;
Uuion Building, 5 p.m.; Rodeo Club, AH 103, 5 p.m.

Wedne sday,

April

on student government at Utah
State.
My Ii mi ted
study o! polit (Continued From Page One)
· al
·
d
ic
science an
year, chairman Richardson poi ntexperience
has ed out, and urged all candida te,
taught that lhere to abide by the rules.

Student Elections

~::t~gg

I

~l~S~ni.r:~1-;.~~.
si:a~F Vaterlaus I isions of a d em~~:ati~1r~~vi:~
Voting May Be Easy
t ba!:
t~~~~iiirfff:;::::.AG1i:~irH~~~~~k
mcnt: }(;'gislative , executive, and vo:~epi~~e:s:o~s1~ilitie
IE~~angcs~:~~e
~~;T~;;a Quayle ~~~~~fi1"at i~:h
[~~~ei~ alt~:~
much easier, Richardson
report,
Asst.

1

t~etn~rsc-~~oTui1~d~arrMrBo~-i~~:
Recd Clayson, Dexter

Tom Brown.

:fh_is l. bel!eve ~ bad. I believe ed. Action taken by the student
it 1s quite impossible to have one CoW1ci1 Tuesday opened the waJ
enough
to the use of IBMcards for voting.
h to be exeA cornm~ ,-;,ywas designated to
c_utivc, and ha~ e the qual_ifi~a- investi gate the possibility to usLions and the tJme to be Judie- ing the IB!\-I cards, and if tbt

y'g;~flin~i~.i~;en~\~~~
b~y
representative
1ta_~~~ws~IaJ!:
rlc Merrill. Roselyn Nebeke r. Donna legislate, small enoug

~~~t't
~~~:, i~~; ~1;/~i/l'if~i~:C
11
Wh!te.
Steve HuHaker
Green

:~1;~\l:!
~!~-d~
~~t::,~

l Norrr. m~:~OF REA~En~
• ~~~-~~1:t~d ~~s o~sr :::\
:ifif G~~~~eaves, Sharen Mumro rd , The id ea o( trying
Member
sentative came with
1
0
Pr1~f;3c !-~ci
from
1i ~~~i~~e fi[ee!'.!chool or councilmen
1

1

Spurs,

1

Tool Engineers,
MA 101, 5 p.m.; Canadian
Club, Women's
Lounge, 5 p.m.; IK, Men's LouQge, 5 p.m.; Beta Pi, In stitut e, 8
p.m.; Delta Phi, Jnstitute, 7 p.m.; President's
-Club, Browsing
Room or linion Bldg., 12 p.m.; Square Dance Club , Union Bldg.
Sky Room, 7:30 p.m.; ACS. TV Room or Union Bldg., 7:30 p.m.;
ACEI, Browsing Room of Union Bldg., 4 p.m.

0

ohu~ci~en
; 1
isj~v1:
to be r e~re- used .
the elec tion
v tin · th
·
le tioa
the various
willo be gc:ducete~r1fp~
ge
tilt
~•ear by the Associated
Students
of schools. In an attempt
to bring lobby of the union building . 'lbt
1
1
[, 0Cjg~ 11
f~g~ th e clru;s officers into the_ p:o- final elections will be cooducte4
100 E,;lenslon
158-E ntcr ed as second gra m th ey were made appointive
in the
main
a uditorium . Thia
~~f~~ Umt.~
~- ~J~~r
l~M;r~h~ officers of the council l!'is year. switch of the primaries
to the
1870. Acceptance for m3illng at 8pe,'.. The pres s ure of multiple
jobs union building was necessita t.e4
C'l.31rate nr posta~ c is In acl'.'orcl:ince along
with
academic
responsiby previous assignment
of UM
th
....i
Sec. llOJ. Act or Oct. 3, 19Z1.
bilities have caused several re- auditonum
on Apr il 8
'i MO 114'
signaUons
on the . ~~~1cil this
The
council
has
autboriH41
(,iyear. The respons1b1lil1es
must limited
campaigning
this year,
()
.or
_
be spread ou_t just a ~ttle more. because of damage do ne last year
q_. M E M e E R z.
. A body which is chiefly execu- to walls of buildings. Each canditive, as the present
council is, date will be limited to one ca mp,
has all it can do to perform the aigo item per building. This item
necessary
executive
tasks from must be bung
by screw-eye,
day lo day, and keep the ship furnished
by b u i 1 d i n g s and
afloat and in reality
has little grounds, on designated areas. Untime to devote to big and impor- limited campaigning
will be pertant long range programs.
This 1 mitted on the campus, subject t,
could
be done by legislation
the ruJes.
8

i:

I

30

Social Committee
me eting,
Committee
meeting,
Union

Tuesday , March

i

Assoclale Edltor . George L. Mitton
Sports Editor ........
Larry Monroe
Society Edltor . . RClse Marlc Wright
Feature Editor . ... . .. . Pat '"-'llllams
News Editor ...•...•
Eileen Gibbons
Photog:raphcr
•.. .....•.
• Kay Crook
1
3
1~\~ ~~ 1t~r ·: .. ~ ,{~nBi~~f?fu~

8111

Sigma Alpha Epsilon "Gambling
Party," 9 p.m.; M I A April
Fool's Party, Institute, 9 p.m.; Arnold Air Society Spring For·mal,
Union Bldg . Sky Room.

Tennis <all campus intramu ral);
Union Build.in.'!, 7 p.m.; Assembly
Building, 12 p.m.

cl
A

F.clltor- ln-Chict .. JAMES MORT IMER
Business M:innger
. . IVON WALL

~~;

Blue Key Dinner-Dance.
Old Juniper,
6:30 p.m.; Sigma Nu
"Casino" party, Hotel Eccles, 9 p.m.: Northern Regional meeting of Utah Conference of Social Workers.
Saturday,

fa

Fst:.ib\lshed 1902
U'I'AJI S'tATE
COLLEGE
Logan, Utah

UP AND COMING
Thursday,

N
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IPresident's Club Scheduled

CLUB BEATS

,;~u,;~~m.~•:hii
.:be,:~~cu!
0

infor m all y th ose probl e m s per tThe
next
President's
club em Week at the college.
inenl to th e m embe rs of t heir
meeting is scheduled £or Wed- ( All presidents are urged to be clubs a nd the
st ude n tbody in
ncsday at noon in the browsing , i n attendance.
genera l.
room of the Union Building. j "Unity through
co-operatio n"
Goa l of the club Is the u nit y

TauAlpha
,Alpha
~~er~p:~ro:sre:~det~~ir
w~~g:~~~~ ~~.e~~e~f:eor°fal~
h~a~!~~s
a::g}!~
~ro~~~h
Pl:)nsContest

Th eur er in 1951, the Pre sident '&
cl ub is a comparatively
new
gro up . Bes ides monthly discua,,.
sion meeti ngs le ct ur ers frequ eni~ ·o~1;
~~:~
the

f~v~!~~
e1:s ef!:~~

j

Ol~~=n~~~:~ ~: n~n e:cahn.::~:
E x-spea ken i nclude Pr es ident
tions concerning the changing of zati ons make up the memberof ideas and be liefs. by th ese rep- Lo uis L . Ma d sen , De an Daryt
the college name and also dis- ships.
rese n t ati ves oC. the in dividua l Ch as e, P rof. J. C. Skidmor e and
cuss the possibilities of a West- I Meeting once a mont h un der clubs.
P rof. We ndell B. Ander son .

U

By ANN PATR ICK

Tau
Alpha,
national
honorary agricultural
educat ion
fraternity,
voted unanimously, at
their last meeting, to assist in
Agathon activities May 1 and 2.
They will sponsor contests for
Future
Farmers
of America
awards and invite chapters from
surrounding states to partic ipate.
Judging teams will take part in
milk gra ding, meats, farm machinery, crops, dairy cattle, poultry and livestock.
Utah winnel's will represent
Utah at the national contests next
October in Waterloo, Iowa or Kansas City, Missouri.
New officers elected
for the
coming year are: president, Ben
A. Leatham;
vice
president.
Gra nt l\lcMulLin; secretary
and
treasurer,
Russel Swe nson;
reporter, Leslie Darri ngton; parli menta rian, Stanley Schank.
Reliring omcers
were:
Allen
Stephens, Harold Richards, Vcrl
Stanley, Ivon Gard ner and Ray
l'ctlerborg.
·
Alpha

S
S

IFYOU
CAN
WIN
THE
SEWINGS
YOU
CAN
EARN
OVE

S5,000
AYEAR
AFTER
GRADUA

Importantfactsaboutthe opportunities
forYOU
as a Commissioned
Officer-Pilot
or AircraftObserver- ~
.,,
in the UnitedStatesAirForce

N<

1·"

lms

byl
rusJ

Ag. Club

Spring quar t er activities
for
the Ag club were di sc ussed iu
their co un cil meeting Tues d ay.
They w ill include a law n party,
n oon me~ti n gs an d t he awards
ba nquet.
Ot her bus iness app ro ve d by the
•counc il was to appo int a n adv isor
to be directly respons ible for t he
c lub a nd to min i mize club act ivities to allow departme ntal clu bs
Lo functio n more eas ily.
E lem entar y E d P arty
A party is being pl anned for all
~lcmentary
education an d ch il d
development majors in the banquet hall or the Unio n bu il ding,
tonight at 7:30 p.m.
Anyone with one of these majors is invite d to attend.

Be t a Pt
Members or the pledge class
conducted the Beta Pi mee tin g in
the Institute last night . All m embers participated
in a service
ptoject for the loeal public health
office.
Plans are underway £or a social
to be held on April 1.

DON'T
DRIVE BY,
DRIVE IN ATTHE
SIG N O F THIS FLYING A

jy;

Do Akcrolt 01,,_,.

get Rying training,too?
Yes. Aircraft Observer Cadet.a receive epprozimately 200 boUl'I
of "in the air" instructiom. The primary phase of Aircraft
Obeerver training lo the oame ~or all branclieo (navlgatio"f
bombardment, etc.). The basic and advanced pb.aees of trainin•
vary. Gepending on the specific coune you pU1'8ue.

Must I be a coffege graduate lo tolceAviation Cadet Training?
No. But you must have completed a minimum of 60 semester
hours or 90 quarter hours toward a degree. In addition, under
the new Aviation Cad et training program, you must be be t ween th e ages of 19 and 26 ½ years, unmarried, jlnd in good
ph ysical condition-with
high. requirements
for eyes, ears ,
heart and t.eeth,

What kind ol airplane,wffl I fly?

How long before I gel my commission?

You will fty jets, The Pilot Cadet takes his first instructions in
a light, civilian,type plane of approximately 100 horsepower,
then graduates to the 600 horsepawer T-6 '"Texann before
receiving 'transition training in jets. You then advance gradually
until you are flying such famous first-line aircn.ft as F-86 Sabre;
F,89 Scorpion, B,47 Str atojet, B-50 Superfortreae, Obaervet
Cadets take ftight Instructions ln the C-47 Dakota, tho T,20
Convair, and the TB-50 Superfortress before advancing to firstline aircraft such ae the F-89 Scorpion, B-47 Stratojet.

60 calendar weeks . You will rece ive the finest av iation training

in the world-trainin g that not only equips you to fly modem
militar y air craf t but prep ares you for executive and administrati ve wor k as well. At th e compl etion of your training , you will
have a cquired a commission as a 2nd Lieutenant and the
COveted silver wing s of th e United States Air F orce.
Wltere do I _talce
my training?
Pre- filght training will be at Lackl and Air Force Base, San
Antonio , T exas. Primary , basic and advanced training will be
tak en at any one of the many Air Force bases lpcated throughout
th e South and Southwest.

Will my commiuionbe In theRegularA;, Forceor Reserve7
Aviation Cadet graduates, both Pilots and Aircraft Oboervers; 1

Wl,at happens if I flunk the training'°"""?

get Reserve commissions as 2nd Lieutenants and become eligible
to appl y for a regular Air Force Commission when they have
completed 18 roontha of active duty.

Every effort is mad e to help stu dents whose pr ogress is unsatis•
facto ry. Yo u can expec t extr a instructio ns an d whatever individual a t ten ti on yo u m ay req uire. Ho weve r, if you fail to
comp lete the course as an Avia tion Cad et, yo u will be 'required
to serve a two-year enlistmen t to fulfill t he minimum requirem ent
wule r Selective Serv ice laws. Veter ans who hav e compl eted a
tour of military service will be d ischa rged upon req ues t if th ey
fail to complete the course.

How longmust I remain in Service?
After gradu ation from the Aviation Cadet Program, you arti
tendered an ind efinite a ppointment in the United States Ai(
For ce Re.serve and are called to active duty with the United
States Air Force for a period of three years.

Wltatpay do I get as on Aviation Cadet? And alter?

What recreation and leisure time will I hove as a Cadet?

As an Aviation

D isciplin e will be rigid- espe cially for the first few wee~
H oweve r , it is not all work. Yo u ' ll find swimmin g pools , handball
courts, m ov ies and oth er forms of recre ation on the po st.

Cadet you dr aw $109.2 0 a mo nt h p ay . I n
addition, you get swnmer an d winte r u niforms, flight clot hes ,
equipment, food, housing·, med ical .and denta l care a.ud insura n ce
•.. all free . Aft.er you are commissio ned a 2nd L ieute nan t yo u
will. be earning $5,300.00 a yea r- wit h w1liin ited opportW1 it ies
for advancement.

;,:--

:··:

Ar e all Aviation Cadets trained to be Pilots?
No . You can choose between becoming a Pi lot or an Air craft
Observer. Men who choose the latter will become commiss ione d
officers in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar Operatio n, or
Aircraft Performance Engineering.

--

~

--,:

,,

- -

'

::~

··i

Yourfutureis assuredii y_ou
canqualify!Here'swhatto'dt,:

You'll be pleasantly surpris ed at the fast servi ce and
the

quality

produ cts

we

offer ot

ASSOCIATED
SERVICE
895NorthMain,Ph
, 1291
..One

trial

cou,·ince

'it<tl> nill
3-011."

Where will I be stationed when I get my commission?
Y ou may be sta tioned a nyw here in th e world .•. H awaii, Far
_ Eas t, E uro pe, P uerto R ico, elsewhere . Du ring yo ur tour of duty;
yo u will be in close tou ch with th e lates t deve lopments in new
flying tec hniqu es . You will continu e to build up your flying
expe rience and late r shou ld hav e no difficul ty sec uxing a C AA
comm ercia l pilot or na vigato r ratin g.

1 r:k;.:r!:a~::i~~
~:c;~~l:;1;~:t~::~i~~il~::;
t~°:!p~li~::
0:i;~~yc: 1: ::a::. to yo ur nearest
2 !~:!r~~~~:na!sg:::er~t:~~~::~:!~rce
wil l a
rrange
foryou totake
aphysical
3 Next, you will be given a written and ma\'ual aptitude test.
4 ~v~Z~!
':;a~:~\;~;~:!~a~i'1=
;~:::r~=~~i:eo~;!!~:eA:~
h=~~~ : :: : an
afour•montb deferment. while
wailing
class as»ignment.
8

WHERE TO GET M O RE DETAILS
Visit your nea res t A ir Force Base , A ir Force Recruiting Officer,
or y o ur nea rest Ai r Force ROTC Unit . Or write to :
AV IATION CADET, HEADQUARTERS, U, S, AIR FORCE

Wa sh ington 2S , D. C.
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• Al p h' s Ga mbl er s p arty
s,g
Sched uI e d Sa f ur d ay Night

their dat~
will take part In the chapter's
~ Gambler's Party this Saturday
night
March
29 at
~ ch4pter house with ga~es of chance, ~pecial refr~sh-1
Sig Al p h s and

;;t~':e

: ·;::r~:n~:a~e:rsecuted
by
flle chapter welcomed the re-11(11ol two brothers
just home
~ the missio n field,
Karl
J,P!OO ind Jerry Clyde
51c;MA KAPPA LEADERS
st• Sigma
Kappa
omcers·
'
elected for the coming
1
tt1:
0I
r;:r:1f,!s~.r~: 1~:~es~~f,!~_
btfl: secon
v cc,
aomi
en-

f:

::

vigilante
·
attire

committ~

nc~~~k Beecher and hl a combo
be ~port
will provide mu sic ror the
In ch11rgc of the, dance arc the
n.ing. A steak dh1ner Is planned.
freshman c lay 01t,~0 rs.• ""_hoare:
Chairman of the event Is Dave Brent IIOjt~an, pre.11Mcnt,. ~n•
Gittins, with Marian Ha s lam in ~~"';:~•
v!:!rJ~~•d
·nt, and.
1
charge o!~a.
Georgc ;;ngar's orchestra
w,u
pro,.lde music for the cv('mnc
and a 11pcclal Intermission
proc_ram ~t~ ~n t p~ann::i Adm~
51
S
°" u.i ~ )' tu ·

tortl

~°;~r.::~v
Is Today's

Paul' s puty, the annual forestPinned
er's dance, will Ix> held fo'rlday
Barbara Ol'i<'n, Lamb<la Delt a
April 10, at 9 p,m. la the Unlo~ Sigma. lo Dean
R. Valt:rlaus.
building.
Delta PW.

I

ory

~~~

Film

I

I

I

I
!~~

~,~~
:;fe~·

~

;~~~~~-n·o!~~;g~~~~;;;:;
R1ppm;
manager,
Jean
Botlsber,
fuU'e new Initiates are wearIll tbe Golden Trlangle. They indude: Bonnie
Ker r , Annelle
1
:y
11, Lee Wright, Marilyn 13entlcy,
S&r1h Cook, Sharon
Jacobsen,
aadGreta Moyer.

Ba~~;;~t ri!;dg:!i:~e~n.
be!:ns
Batty, and Merlin Orton.
'_'ork s East side and carries his
The !ollowlng men were elect- Ure through the peak of success.
ed and installed
in o!fice on
Ken Hayes, \,ho is In charge ol
March 23: president. Robert Ven- th e movies, announced that a new
able; \'Ice -president. Robert Col- sc rum :ind sound system arc ~son; warden, H enry Flu ckiger:
Ing pul'Chased a nd will soo n be rn

-i, Intramural

Su~~~;k1~te::d

Venable.

•

~~

1

~~~s"::
Robert

~ manager , Yvonne

~

ta;~ .t~r:;;:~~e
m~::::~:
S~/o~~or::~:Je elf~~
Kappa Deltas
are busy pre,.
non-!oresters.
TI1ey wlll be sold
Rita Sc.hif!man, Chi Omc2a. ~
paring their answer to the SigRhapsody l.Q Blue, .. starring• In the Main hall by burdCU !or-I Joh n Ph1lllps, Kappa Si~ma.
ma Nu's "The Halls of 1-'edley"
Robut
Alda with Joan Leslie
eslry club members.
Melva Nielsen to Nard Allen.
by depicting
"Modes or Ure " Alexis Smith, Al Jolson an<I Paul
- Sidney Reading Is In charge or Whiteman and his orchestra
wlll
1
the assembly v.hlch will be pre- be the movie to be sho"'n at t~
sented April 2
Union building today
S IGMA Pl ACTIVF.S
Todays
movie v.1ll begin at
~"
,~
\\\ \\'
111
51
8
~tei~lt~~:~~e
1:~~;:u~~y
~;~:~:8 ~~s 5~~d:1~t~~l~s:~
Is l
"''
Robert
Colson,
John
Choules,
.,
.
"
·
~'-,,

~t~~tng
r~~~ret!~!ir~~~
G•Jlt Chrlstofferson;
assi stant

::b

I
I

Pau I'S Party
I A "Il O
pn

I

__

Gershw"1n St

-,

I

beg in at 8:45. A.dmlss~onn:~~
Y lnsUtut.e or 11ucst cards.
dress will be sport spiced
wlU. the girls wearing liome
of frollc or crazy hat which they
have developed, and the boyg
wearing their loudest, funnle&t or
willlest lie. Prizes will be given
to the boy wearing the sllllelit Ile!
nil() the girl wearing the most
~

abnormal_"'-'_·

of the

typical

dance "Ill be held at Old Juniper
'a:.s, a stocking dante lor !he
Lodge, 1-'rlday at 6;30 p. _m., !or sll.i. cntbody b being held III the
a ll Blue Key members and parl• 1Union building ballroom, f'ri<Jc1y,

1

I

O)tlllSiS~:gn c:~• p::;ra~
;~e~~g
1
()'Jlll
Pr
•
,
oress !or the aff_air Will be s t rlclly
_. w-e.stand any v1oki.tors of ---

ballroom of the LOS lnsUtut.e "Ill
be the scene of the MIA'• annual
".\:lrll Foo l Forma l" Th d

of :~a•~S:::"
G~'.iregl' 8a~r~:!:ii;;.
one of the gr<"at £i.gures l','LAmer,

cg?n:~~
~:;s~':~;!:·
~~-:~
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1
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~eRm~~~VbyS~~E Alpha

John Choules.
Plans were made !~r the Orchid Formal, which will be held

~"o::~

0~k);~oos';h!~u~i~Y ~\i~

co;j

Sigma chapter house In Salt Lnkc
City. Plans arc being made ror
the Spring Formal and the annual

lilies t~:~t~~ t~fe ~~e"cke~;i~t!~:il
it
1~:rso;-e;~:j;~' 11
~A:::~~r:i
.1go to I19
Az~ht~st~\g;fco~~:p~~
rC"turn
Qi

Robin Hood Darbcquc.

Ome1tas to sell East~r

V1ltn1 M<"Yrlck was elected
'15h chairman.
IIGMA CHI " JI E LP WE EK••
,Gamma Kappa Chapter,.of

Sit

SKANCHY'S

I

of I..ouis Falck, who fullill<"d an
LOS mls ~lon in South Africa.
SP E VIS IT OR

a~~

piitt~:fio~h~t~~i:tr

Dr.

!i~n;.:

~~lt;!art~::cn
l~~:tri:~!!n
!
Willi11m C. Smo lenske, SPE
~n. "He lp Weck"
Instead
or ~~~';:c~r~.,~~!~~or
and past na1' ftmllla r "H e ll Weck ."
A rush· part~ was held b,t
nit new type or goaling pro- Thursday.
A spaghettJ dinner
Mllres arc under
the !ailhful
was prepared
by John Angotti.
btd o( Vern Bailey. M~gister,
Carl Casalcgl!IO. and Jim Kelly.
nd John Vanclcrford . During the Dr. Stokes, or the wildlife con•
tttk the 1toats wiU give blood
sen,ation
department,
gave
l'I
• lhe Red Cross and will help talk along with a film on conlllb Mime civic project
in the se rvatlon of pheasants
of Pele<'
11
nd
lsla j)l,; J.TA
SOC IAL,
1
'lbursday !'vcnln~
:i Chap ter
Delta Phis and their partners
st
5
:h~"\::~:~
!~c t~:
~1ts.
Cumorah" pageant. which Is prese nted annually
in New York
State by the LOS church, WC"r('
shown.
Dancing and refreshments
climaxed the evening.

I

;i1~
s:i~;i:;.~~c:.
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KAPPA

S IGMA

FOOD
BAR
DOWN

THE HILL

TO GET YOUR FILL
Breffll:fosts

lunches
Cold Storage
School Suppli-s
Drugs
426 North

5th East

•:-.:-.:-.:-.:-.:-.:-.:-.:-.:-.:-.:-.:-.:-.:-.:-.:~:.._--

.l.
\'.;jf,

CONCLAVE

District
Conclave
of Kapp/I
SiJ;mn Fraternity
will be held
March
27 and 28 at the O<-lta

SENIORS

Campus
capers
callfor
Coke

TAKE
MERITEXAMS
APRIL18, FOR
INTERVIEWER
I
JR.SEROLOGIST-BACTERIOLOGIST
INTERMEDIATE
CASE
WORKER
Rehearsals
Get applicat _ions and detailed information at your local Employment
Security Office or the Merit System
Office at 174 Motor Avenue, Salt
lake City 1, Utah.

FileApplications
byMarch31, 1953

stretch out,

for the big Glee Club
tour is ahead.
for a pausc:-so,

Work anJ worry call
re\nJ: • • •

rc-fo.ishwith ice-cold Coke.
I OlHfD

V1'1Dt• .o.urno•1n

COCA-COLA

01 11H COCA COIA. co,o.o.Nl'

IT

BOTTLING CO. OF LOGAN

Cl

IUJ,

111[ COCA-COIA COM~AN't

------------------6
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Spring Scrimmage

19Ss------------------

Scabbard and Blade Slates

0
=
o=uw==Ul=•=,"'-=~=e===~ll
~ :d~".~::~!Y
drill
Pro

[ S P O R TS

schedule

opened last Monday

for

the Utah State Aggies. Beginning

George

:i~-c~~n~~ueti1:nJt~~~f{1;ession other

Wrestling Matches with
Stl'ickland

and

Buzz Jones

will tangle

in the main event of a professional

wrestling

eat,l

cant.

coach John Roning hopes to slated for the fie1dhouse, April 9 ..
climax the workouts with two
Sponsoring
the wrestling
evening

is Scabbard and Blada
military unit.
the second wrapping up the
The Strickland~Jones
event will be two out of three falls.
schedule April 17.
with a one-hour
limit.
st
go:/;h i~~~
:~
Supporting
stars on the card are Paul DeGallis and Cal
Stale gridders
will have their Roberts,
who will grunt
and groan for two out of three
work cut oul for them-and
il falls, with a 45-minute
time limit, and Buddy Mayne and

~!~!1~~~{tt:al~er:~~:i?i~:
!tr:~
fraternity,
honorary
~~~~rp~~;c!~

daily , except Saturday
Floyd Hansen on a 20-minute
limit.
3
~r%,n~;,gs~;~
All fighters
on the card have wrestled
throughout
the
Coach Ron- country , and particularly
have been noted for their fighb
ing.
on cards in Salt Lake City, and Boise, Idaho.
Some 60 gridders, among them
Tickets for the affair are available from members of Scab22 lett ermen, flocked to lhe stad- bard and Blade. Price is $1.50 for reserved seats, and $1.00
th 1
iu;c{~~n~~~ 1~ t!~% ·n:
general
admission.
Ends-Ralph
Cavaluccl, co-capPleasie Moore, ·scab bard and Blade president
is directing
tain; George Hotchkin, Charlie the wrestling
event.
Hatch and Matt Trontel.
Tackles-Carl
Ebbert and Lamont Lamb.
Gua1·ds Dave Kra!!thorpe,
Darwin Brown, Reese Whitaker,
With S11pplies
With Paint
With Supplies
and Ken Latimer.
Center-Lou
Edwards.
From Everton's
From Evenon's
From Everton's
Backfield-John
Karnick, Perry
Brady,
Junior
Bybee,
LcRon
Johnson , Earl Lindley. Jack Hill,
Tom Lorenat. Kent Harris, DelRay Campbell, co-captain;
and
Tom O'Malley.
will

be

=~~

!~~d~~~s~~~':/~
drilling , commented

f

CLEAN UP--PAINT UP-FIX

IT'S A HIT! Baseballers
a.re getting the feel or things in daily
pracU ccs now bemg held. It looks like baseball is king again and
U:ae Aggies will sooo be seen in action in the springiime
s1>0r\s.

Batmen Have j
G@od Hurlers
In Practice
;

YOUR PRACTICAL GIFT HEADQUARTERS
25 West 1st North Ploone 235

Sprinq
HasSprung

BY GARY R. BLODGETT
Utah State's baseball nine will
journey southward th!s weekend
ror a pair or non-conference tilts
with Branch
Agricultural
and
Dh;ie colleges of Soulhem Utah.
The Ag~ie diamondmen
will
leave Aggieland
early
Friday
morning in time for an artei-noon
g:ame with B. A. C. in Cedar City
Friday afternoon. Saturday the
States
will move on to St.
Geori:te for an a(tcrnoon date
with Db..:ie College.
Coarh Ev Faunce is still uncertain as to whom will make the trip
but indicated he plans on taking
a hall-dozen chuckers, a starting
nine and a couple o[ utility men.
Early Season Outlook
In an early spring outlook, it
seems as though the pitchers
have a slight edge over the hitters. In an inter-squad game Monday the Ag~ic chuckcrs had the
batsmen well under control, giving up but a [ew hits in the nineinning aHair.
"Le[ty"
John Dawson, Dick
Lewis and Don Sec were lhe most
imp1·cr;;sive in early season drills.
Ray lnav a ty, last yea1·'s winqing
est pitcher, ha s be e n bothered by
a sore arm and in Monday's con-

~~~~;v~: ~!r~~~~

in the few inA couple of gridders-Rod
CostcL· and Dale Jas1>er-look to have
the in side track with the receiving chores.
Infield and Outfield
ln the infield it will look something like this:
either
Dave
Schelton or John Dawsop, who,
inddentally,
are. pitchers,
will
double at [irst base.
Around the keystone will be
hopefuls Pete Sparreboom
and
Ben Yokomiza. The latter is a
returning letterman,
and a good
prospect as au outfielder.
Holding the inside track for
the shortstop
position is Lou
Gehring . Floyd "Shot"
Davis
s, cming ly has the ed~
over
Dick Hodges and Dix Cloward for
the hot corner.
Utah State's complete roster:
Catchers-Ballard
Larson, Rod
Coster and DaJe Jasper.
Pitchers - Ray lDavaty, Don
See, Dave Shelton, Dick Lewis,
Bob Millard, Arlie Haws and
John Dawson.
Infielders-Don
Budge, Junior
Wanilcr, Pete Sparraboom,
Den
Yokomiza,
Floyd ·Davis,
Dick
Hodges, Dix Cloward, Lou Gehring, Barry Flcnnigcu and Paul
Brown.
Outfieldsr - Jim Harris, Fred
~ ~~so;ha~c~~-t!:lcox,
Dick Holt,
1

I

Spring foothallers
shape up on the bags as they run over some
of next fall's rough and tumble tactics. Climax of spring- practice
is the annual intcrsquad game held in the stadium .

L{Owlt~uaf-

c~
c~U(_

I

I

RANDOM
ROLL™·

'r

I
I

With the big swing towards tweeds, there'll be on even
bigger call for Random Roll! It's the collar that sets
the pace in button-down styles. It hos just the right
amount of roll and just enough spread for the correct
look with tweed ond flannel suitsl

Actually, you slip it on, because the
weaker sex has a strong yen for the
man in a Manhattan GABSHIREsportohirt. This good-looking gabardine
ls deftly tailored-styled
as only
Manhattan can style it with pickstitching on collar and pockets.
Available in a wide range of smart
colors, equally handsome with or

wiLhout a tie.

I
a________

.,._____ ..
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Tennis Team

Mountainea-s
Drop 2 to
Montan ams

Starts
Spring Drills
Aggie racquet men are on the
courts getting into shape for the
upcoming
tenni.s season. Prospects for this season are not too
bad and not too good according
to tennis coach Gordon Porter .
Coach Porter
also said with a
grin on his !ace, "But I promise
we won't !inish lower than last
year ...
At present there are about 15
men out for tennis and there is a
possibility
that a !cw more will
turn out. Sid Jones, one ol the
bulwarks
of last yea.r's squad is
out for now recuperating
from
an appendectomy.
Lee Hales. top point getter for
the net team last year, will probably not be on this year's squad
according to Porter. He is involved in graduation
difficulties
it is unlikely that he will

out.
Members

The utab State "Mountaineers,.
Hockey team lost two games to
the Montana School of Mines, the
week-end of March 14-15. Montana
School of Mines
"Orediggcrs"
defeated
the Aggie "Mountaineers" in two hockey games in the
Butte Civic Center. Both game s
were sparked by Sherrold Moore.
fast skating Miner, who chalked'
up seven goals du.ring Ule twe
games. Walt WHdc of the •·l\tou ntaineers"
made
four
go a 1 s
through his deception.

I

Scoring
The "Mountaineers"

and

turn

made the
following scores during the first
game:
1st game-Walt
Wilde, assisted
by Dick Riley, Wilde assisted by
Adrian "Moose" Grill, 1 goal un,,..
assisted by W. Wilde, Wilford
Neiderhauser,
one goa l with Dick
Riley assisting, and one by Wil,.
ford Leiber, ass iste d by Martin
D. La Ro cq ue . Jim Johnson stop-\
ped 31 attempts
on goal s.
2nd game-Walt
Wild e , una•
sisted, scored one for the ' 'Mountaineers'•.
Wilford Neidcrhauser
assisted by Fred Hebeler.
Jim.

o! last yea.r's team
that are attending
the practice
sessions now are Roscoe Mason,
Bruce Clyd e, Phil FJammer, and
The Dance Contest ptanninc committee looks over this :,ear's trophy which will be. awar~ed to the
Glen P eterso n who was on the
winner . Committee m embers are , Jett to right, Nena Rae Hawkes , Carol Elater, Miss Lois Downs,
tennis team two year s ago and
JoAon Calderw&od and Helen Clark. Tbe Danee Contest will be held the evening- of April 8.
earned his letter at that time. All
others mentioned are also letter•
m en .
Fr es hm en out are Don Larson,
Iv~n Christian se n , Kent Payn e,
Chnton
Hales
(Lee's brothe!"),
Johnson stopped 33 attem pts ,_
Ken Woodward and Don W ortely.
goals while the Miners
Goalie.
There will be six matches this
Jim Sinclair . stopped 31.
year and probably a few men will
Lmeups
l/0 to tM eon!er ence meets held
BY CAROL BIRD
Rae Brown, Logan, practices and po.'s teneral
mftnager. Her tap
ID luT.
The liffup for the "Mounl ala•
• I rehearsals . ..,Andy Hayes o! Sout h chairma n is Diane Corey, char•
•At present our greatest hineers" were: Jim Johnson , goal;
The evening of. April S will Bend, Indiana, will be master of
Haglock,
deraace is a lack of courts to usher in Utah State's 23rd annual cer.emonies and the Corps of acter chairma n is Pat Jensen, and Dick: Riley, center;
practice on and to hold our meets dance contest with seven women's Sponsors will provide ushering . social dance chairman
Christensen,
wing; Wilde
U. Ga il wing;
oa when we have them here, "' Ol'gan.iza:tions blending their tal- The scorers will be Pro!essor Ina Christopherson.
and Zahller, def e nse . Sub stit utes
.Rated Coo.ch Port.er.
were: Le j b e r, Neiderbauser.,
ents to mak e it an enjoyable
Doty and E ulalia Miles.
Complete costuming and stage "M oo se" Grill, Gor'Clon 'l'homas.
evening. This n ear professional
The Genera] Chairmen of each properties are also in the • mak• Wri ght, Clark,
Hebele r,
an4
enterta i nm ent each year draws A
are
conducting
regular
"Rocky" La Rocque. Te am mancapac ity crowd to the :!ieldhouse. group
practices
f or the coming event. in g and should ad d much in the ager, "Tex" Barry and lin e coaclt
Each of the seven groups may Margaret
Fletch er is chairma n way o! coJor and inter esL
'·Red" McComb.
ent er three of the live types o( for the lnd epe ndants,
current
dan ce. They in clude tap, modern, champions. She is teaching the
!olk, social, and charac ter. The tap and charactqr
dances and
IY LARRY MONROE
LOGAN FLORAL FOR BEAUTIFUL CORSAGES
group anfassing the highest over- Gertrude
Hipa is in charge of
AND FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
all point total will win a large folk dancing.
I had m y first experience wit.h trophy which is now in the posLambda
Delta
Sigma
is
enterstuth e new glass bedding for rifles session of the independent
ing character
and social wiU1
that is being used the other day. dents:
890 North 6tli East
Phone 1663
Annice Benson as their chairman.
The idea is a pretty good one
The p1anning commit!ee
are:
Carma Browning, Rappa Delthough, and I hope that glass bed· faculty
supervisor,
Mi$
Lois
ta's general chairman is in charge
din g works as well as its makers Downs;
assistant
intramural
say it will. The theory is U1at you manager, Miss Helen Clark; stu- of social and modern practices.
remove a Jot. o( the wood aroun\:l dent co-chairmen,
Carol SJater, Mary Davis is teaching lap.
the barrel and other points of Ogden, and Ila Schoonover, BurAt the Alpha Chi house, we
crucial bedding and !ill the hole ley; and intramural
president, find Valena
Meyrjck,
general
with plastic. Then fit the barrel Palma Lundahl, Logan.
chairman,
teaching
tap while

Campus Dance Groups Prepare
For Spring Dance Festival

Sightin'In

LOG A M FL OR AL

~~

~!ef~r:sii~e
~1:i~1~c1~:ite~~
shape of the barr el. Thus you
have a perfect
bcddmg Job I
guess.
'
New Pistol
I see that Ruger Arms company
makeis o! lhc populat· httle Ruger p,slol is now putting out a
new model It 1s a rephca of U1e

Working on operations for the
contest are JoAnn Calderwood,
Coalvdle, programs;
carol B1rd,
Logan,
publicity;
Nena
Rae
Hawkes, Logan, mvitations; Deon
Johnson and Bei n1e TomlmsPn,
Ogden, stage duccuon, and Carol

:~~:r~a~~a;~~~s r:~:~~r
~:

folk.

I

~
Joan Lee Wilson is Chi Omega
geneial chairman
Working with ~
l her are Ruth c, een. Vira Beth
Robson, and l\11ley Fu1g1s on I
charactc1, folk, and modern, re-·~
of I spectively.

i~
'
,i

I

why someone hasn't thought
I\\
8
~~!/~~e•~';;';~~
1~~~/!o':'.'~;
~.~';;o~:
~~~.~ ~;:gt:z:•.
~/~~~~ /ch~·~:c,;rh~1:d
~:~k
PJ!~c,~~
~~~~~
just Jike the old Colt. Consider•
The only other new thing a- garet Shaeder is in chcirge of
ing the present Popularity of the round
here is the nice spring them both.
I
single action Colt, the n ew job weather.
It's good weather
lo I
should be popular. I don't know keep you1· powder dry in. See you.
Yvonne Rippon is Sigma Kap1

COMMER
.
C
E
SE
IORS
YOUR FUTURE IS AT WARD'S!
Mr. M. W. Jol,nston, a representqt"ive of Montgomery Ward Co., will be on the campus Wednesday, April 1, 1953 to interview commerce
students interested in retailing as a career with
Ward's.
On April 6, 1953, Mr. L F. Ward will be on the
campus to interview those students inte_rested
in the Mail Order Division of Montgomery Ward
Co.
FOR INTERVIEW CONTACT MRS. WEBB,
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE SECRETARY

THEONESUREWAY TO SAVETIMEAND MONEY!
Join the folks for a pleasant sp~ing ~isit. Be Sure of
convenient schedules that fit right into your plans
• .. be Sure of budget-stretching lo w faresliketheseLOS ANGELES ......•... $15.45

CUITER A QREYHOUND SAN FRANCI SCO •••• 18.70
Keep1he ga"g Jogether- havt
fun all Jhe way. Greyhom,d
talus you direclly lo your
deslinali,m. Lower fa,-~s snr,e
"'")'body •oney.
G~t full
i#formation fro111your Ion,/
Greyhou,,_d .llgen I.

DENVER ···········-···· ····· 12.35
ST. GEORGE •..........• 8.90
OMAHA ..........•........• 21.80
RENO .......•.......•.. ....... 14.15
(Plat

TU)

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
40 South Main Phone 509

-

THE STUDENT
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26, 1953

Applications
Due
April
1for
Awards,
Honors
Many scholarships
and awards
arc being offered this year to

~~te

~~ui~~~s
P~;l~~=:~i~~--s~~~~ni~
Ri cks, chairman
of scholarships
and awards, announces.
·scholarships
will be awarded
and honors
C'Onfcncd at the
awards and "honors convocation
whi<:h will be held Sunday, May 3,
in the LOS Jn $litute at 3:30 p. m.

Award
Deadli
WillBeApril
9
Deadline for student awa"1
points accumulated during wiqtew,
and spring quarter
oC 1953 ill
April 9, according to Anna Marie
Heyrend, chairman oC the awaz,I

I

committee.
The names of otriccrs
mittecmcn of campus
ations who operate on
basis and who are not

I

and com.
organia.
a yeari,
include4

on th e lasl "point recommendation" deadline o( Jan. 14 shou ld
be included.
Forms for submi ss ion o[ the
points may be obtain ed in the
studentbody

a\~~-~~li~e n!~\ ~id~~s~!)~
gA;~i~ j
1, Dr. Ricks 'Said, and students

I

;;1:;:
~~:.e~ai:~:i~should contact
Scholarship A's. in the form of
gold letter pins, arc given to
students who present
evidence
that thc-ir grades arc all A's for 1
three
consecutive
quarters
of
their reeidencc. At least 15 cred-1
its, exclusive o( basic physical
education and basic military sci- Taking advanta ge or the new pool tables in the game room are Marsha Fitzgerald,
Lee Cantwell
ence, must be carircd. The grades
and Nancy Stallings.
Three tabJcs were pur chased this week by the Junior class at a cost or more
of any quarter can be u sed only
than S1300. They are part of the pool room which will eventually ha,·e six tables. Beginning March
once towards an A award.
I
l\lany Scholarships
30, and continuing for two weeks , all juniors will have free use of the pool tables , according t-0 Burt
Among the 'Scholarships whic h Howard , class prf'sident.
Juniors ca n just present their st.udentbody cards for access to tables.
are being offered are the 1927
-------------------cla ss gilt, which provides
two
scholarships
of $125 each; Lt.
USICO
S
Clyde Parker Baugh fund, which,
'
provides four scholarships annually for deserving students of high
scholarship and leadership;
Rollo!
LJ LJfQ
M. Rich scholarship;
Louisa Y.
Robinson national woman's relief
Chi Omega sorority will pres<'nl a musicale Sunday at 2:30 in the
society sc.holarship, au d Johansen
Union Sky Room as the first of a series or prog"rams sponsored by

•
Sun day M • /e J f ,,st
Ic /t
J program ,n
• unton
•

office.

Completed

forms should be returned to the
award hox in the student councH
room before the April 9 deadline,
Stud-:-nts who earn 50 points dur,
ing the current school year shall
be entitled to a~tend the award
banquet in May. Any stude nt \Vb.o
accll"l'lulated a total of 200· point.a
during his co11ege years shall receive an ''A" award itt the baJl.
quct.
Members of the committee, ii
addition to Miss 1-Icyrend, art
Allen Slephcns,
Larry
Porter,
Charlene Lind. Udean Fellows,
RuLena
O'Driscoll
and
:S. ,
Cb ambers.
----

At Needham's

sc~~~~~~;~ps~ajoring
in agricul- the cultural program committee of the Student Union goard.
ture may apply £or scholarships.
Sunday's concert \Vill be free and the public is invited to attend.
0C£
ferc d rdbeyni:a,r~.11~~~C:u/p~~
! The board also is planning to· sponsor a series of slide talks
0 80
co:: USAC ho1-tlcu1turc club, and
every Wednesday at 1 p.m. Next
week Glehn Blaser
will show
Swift a;:w~~~J>er Awards
•
sildes and talk about his EurJournalism students may apply
opean travels.
for scholarships
from radio sta-1
··we want to develop interest

Is·

:~1;

10

eniors: Get
Your Alumnus
;i~~7'~~
.111;f
•
]\ T w'
~ndl
lVLagaztne1
VO •

~~fb!l~~
~ 7nt: 1~11
I
am o~lg the st~~ents in the. c ul'l'hc Deseret News-Telegram.
lural opportumt1es that go along" I
Many' other SC'holarships
1 with a college education,"
stated
fellowships and awards are bemg
.
Carol Bird chairman of the comoffered in various departments
at
A copy of the February Alum. t
'
the colleg.e.
.
nus magazine is available
for m~~h~-:~ main purposes
of the
The a\\ards
and scbolarslups
ea.ch senior.
Members
o( the
r ted in the current USAC
cultural committe e are to develop
:~~al~: bulletin, Dr. Ricks noted. graduating class arc urged to call an interest on the part o( the
at the Alumni of!ice and pick up students in cultural activities, to
their copy now.
entertainment
to
'l.'he magazine is published nine bring cultural
tim es yearly and is issued
to the students, and to establish a
(Continued from Page One)
every
paid-up
memb
er
of
th
e
regular ag enda of programs.
8 p.m. by a dance program
in
Alumni a ss ociation. It is the magthe Uni on ballroom,
featuring
There are four divisions in the
will receive
Na\·ajo Indian dances an d songs, azine '53 graduates
active committee : music, art, films,
alon g with dan ces Crom many as one benefit of their
in th e Utah State and litera.ry programs.
lan ds. Final eve nt will be a gen - membership
uin e Western
"ho c-dow n ," with college Alumni ass ociation.
Members of the committee are
Am er ica n-styl e squa re dan ci ng .
Dick Smith , Rilla Dee Payne and
Out-o!-town
g uests are asked
LaRue
Farnes,
music;
Carol
to se nd reservations
to Jos ep h for the Saturday ni ght dinn er.
"The 100 stu&ents
from 19 Chaffin and Lois Holman, art;
Habb ab, Box 181, USAC, Logan.
I s For All Stud ents
countries who are attending Utah Ken Hayes and Bob Chambers,
O!fi cers of the Cosmopolitan
State look forward
to sharin g films, and Edris
Larsen
and
Club emphasize
that "InternaP~~~:n~roa:ct°t~~~ Peggy Millward, litera ry.
ti onal Days" is n ot plan n ed (or :~~~~~::,s
Carol Bin gha m is secretary of
foreign students alone. A cordia l rest of Utah," Michael H ow ie,
invit ation is given to aH Amerl- spokesman for the group assert:. the cultural pro gr am committee,
ean students to attend any or all ed. "We wel-comc your participaand Carolyn Thorpe is publicity
session~. and to make reseryations
tion," he said.
chairman.

Cosmo Club

A beauoful Keepsake
says you c.red eoougb10
give ,he very be$c of
diamond rings, for only
Keepsake gives you an
' Iron-clad, triple-backed
guarantee of a PERFECT
diamond-the Keepsake
Certificate endorsed by;

7r~!

AS

L Keepsake

USUAL

2. Good House~,......
l .~ .. g_

3. This Store
A

1500.00

DELIGHT
W•dding Ring $125.00

II

MEET

1300.00

IUll:WELL
Wtddlng Rint $100.00

ME

C

1200.00

Alsoc:t:11:,~~415
.,,
W.dding Ring $12.50

0
llng, trilorg•d t-o ,l,ow detoik
,,ic:tt inc:fud• fedttol tox

at

the

'Bl RD

1100,00
CENTURY

W.c:ldi"fRin9 U2,JO

DIVIDED
PAYMENTS
NO EXTRA

125 Nortil Main. LO<JCIII,
Uta

